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Catarrhal Deafness

la often eauae4 by an Inflamed eonaitloa
of the mucous llnlns of Hie Kuetac&lan
Tube. When this tube la bifUme4 rou
have
rumbling sound or Impart t
Unless the InfUmmatloa res
Ilaarleg.
be reitureS. your baarlng may be
forever.
HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINal Wilt
So what we clams for It rM your arsUm
of Catarrh or Poafneoa oauosS by
Ceterre.
Team
fold by afl drugftsu for over
V. J. Cheney e Co, Toieoo. Obta
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Attention Farmers

,

l'.l.

DON'T

6

Be Inconsiderate
With Yourself

When you come to know that your I
fuel is almost gone.

It pays to investigate fuel prices at
THE FARMERS.
"When you are in need of fuel at reas- onable price-

la
"Bull
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See Us.

Durham

Farmer's Elevator Co.
lone, Oregon.
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